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Hotel In this city. When Mr. Claggett
B. Jones, who Is to have charge of the
bureau, arrives, ho will find nn Im¬
mense amount of work awaiting him.
Mr. Jones Intended opening the bureau
yesterday, but was prevented doing so
by an unexpected call elsewhere from
his home in King and Queen.

VIRGINIA'S MILITARY.'
The Virginia military ofllcore who

went to Norfolk this week to inspect
the military there were very compli¬
mentary In their allusions to the State
organizations there and in Portsmouth.
While in Norfolk, Capt. Barrow, of

Major Simons' staff, made a careful
study of tho naval battalion. In which
he is greatly interested. He is doing
all possible to encourage the naval vol¬
unteers, .and thinks that in a short
time it will be a. very cliicient body
of men.
He Bays the Virginia sailors are look¬

ing forward with the most pleasant an¬
ticipations to the practice cruise on .theUnited Slates steamship Prairie In
June. He thinks arrangements will be
made whereby the battalion can have
the United States steamship Siren, now
at the Norfolk navy yard, at Its dis¬
posal all the time.
Commander C. W. Cake, of the na¬

val battalion, litis resigned, and has
been placed on the retired list. ' Orders
have been Issued for an election to
1111 the vacancy within thirty days.
Lieutenant Commander Roger I*.
Adams is now in command of the bat¬
talion, and will doubtless be made com¬
mander.
Governor Tyler has been notified thatthe Roanoke Light infantry Blues, Bit¬terly Company P, Second regiment, and

Compnny K, Second regiment, at
Staunton, have reorganized.

PETERSBURG.
Policeman on Trial For Shooting a

Negro.
Ilrnriue Adjourned to n t'ntiiro Ditto

I»cn(li or a Venerable ami lie-

..pcctcii Citizen.Funeral <>r n »ia«
nii!» Hero.l'olltlcnl.

Petersburg, Va., April 15..Police Of¬
ficer John Coleman was before the
Mayor yesterday to answer > for the
shooting and wounding of Cain Perkins,
a negro, on Gill street, at a late hour
last night. Perkins nnd nnother negro
named E. A. Jackson had some words
about a woman, when it is alleged that
Perkins fired at Jackson with a pistol.
Jackson ran out of the house Into the
street, pursued by Perkins, who con¬
tinued to lire at him.
Ofllccr Coleman, who appeared upon

tho scene, ordered Perkins to halt, but
he refesudeto obey, and Coleman fired
at him, the ball entering the back and
Inflicting what may prove a fatal
wound. The Mayor, after hearing the
testimony of Coleman himself and that
of Chief of Police Ragland, continued
the case to the 26th Instant.

DEATH OE TWO CITIZENS.
Mr. Jacob P. IT. Davis, a venerable

and highly respected citizen, died this
morning at his home, on Ohl street. He
wait about 80 years of age, and leaves
several children, honored citizens of the
community. Mr. Davis was actively and
industriously engaged in work until
about two years ago, when partial
blindness and the Increasing infirmities
Of ago forced him to desist.
Mr. William GUI died at his residence,

on Cross street .this iivornlng. He had
long been engaged In the stone-cutting
business. He leaves a family and many
friends.

FUNERAL OF MANILA HERO.
The remains of Colonel William C.

Smith, commanding the Kirst Tennessee
Regiment, who tiled t f apoplexy 1n front
of his regiment during the battle at
Manila, will reach Nashville Monday
next for interment. Captain Hugh R.
Smith, 'of this city, a brother or the de¬
ceased, left this morning to attend the
funeral. Colonel Smith's remains were
brought home from Manila in charge of
his son, who was an officer in the some
regiment.

COUNTY POLITICS.
The Democrats of Dinwlddlo will hold

precinct meetings on the last Friday in
this month to elect delegates to the
convention which is to nominate candi¬
dates for the various county ollices.
This convention will meet on the Mon¬
day following the election of delegates.
A great deal of interest, centers in the
nominations to bo made, as several of
the incumbents have opposition. For
tho office of Treasurer an active can¬
vass lias been made by Messrs. John Y.Harris and .1. C. Smith, two of the
best known Democratic citizens of the
county. And either one of the two, when
nominated, will have a strong oppo¬
nent In the person of Mr. S. Y. Gllllnm,tho Independent Republican candidate.

HYMENEAL.
Dr. and Mrs. John M. Plenaants, of

Petersburg, have issued Invitations for
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Mittle Snowden Pleasants. to Mi-. Ir¬
ving King, the ceremony to take place
Thursday. April 27th, at fi p. m., at
Grace Episcopal Church. Petersburg.
Th.- fa; her of the prospective bride is
Mavor of the Cockade City.

V\ U. Hale, treasurer, may he nd-
(lressel relative to the Diamond Light
Compnny, which has begun operations
at Syracuse. N. Y. It will manufac¬
ture a special gar burner, employingabout 150 men,

Yi smonl turkeys are said to have aflavor i.ullar to themselves.
< ;.¦...)i chestnuts and corn meal nremixed and used In the fattening processThe combination of grain used in mak¬ing a mash from which to distill theG O, Taylor Whiskies is the result ofmuch experiment and study. The flavorof this W hiskey is one K>f ripeness and

maturity as applied by Connoisseurs to
distilled Liquors.For ineiiiein.il ino nothing equals"<;. O. T.." which Is the abbreviation ap¬plied by the trade where It Is Well knownAsk the average Physician about themedicinal worth and he will tell you hebeiloves in Us purity, and nine times outof ten be will say: "X belloveG. O. Taylor Whiskies
are all they uro represented to he,PURE." Jf by chance ha should bo thetenth Doctor, who hadn't personl knowl¬edge of its value In the sick room, hocan havo samples without money andwithout price, through his Drugg st.These Whiskies have been bottled hv u»slneo May, 1.S73, and are the originaland only genuine Taylor Whiskies..Refuse substitutes. Ask for and Insiston having "O. O. Taylor" Whiskies, bot¬tled by the only PropriereOT*. In Boston.i OHESTER. II. ORAVJ3S & 30NÖ,

r<s>^'~ .,-._

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
News Notes From the Capital of

Nansemond.

Death of Mr. W. W. onodw In.Rob¬

bery.Help For (lie Tot»rnni-Iix-

plrtnntory Bnntball-Drnwlng; >o

a CloM-l'crioiial Mention.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk. Va,, April 15..After a long

illness with consumption, Mr. W. W.
Goodwin died at 3:15 o'clock this morn¬
ing at his home. No. IM Sycamore street.
The funeral will take place Sunday af¬
ternoon from the residence and will be
conducted by Dr. W. W. Staley, of the
Christian Church. The Interment will
be in Cedar Hill Cemetery. The de¬
ceased was a son of Mr. L- S. Goodwin,
of the City Market, and a brother of
Miss Beulah Goodwin, lie leaves a

widow, who was Miss Delle Jackson,
and three children.two boys and one
girl. Mr. Goodwin was 00 years old.

RODRED OP GUN AND CASH.
Mr. Grumpier, of Ivor, saved money

last night by not buying a ticket to the
concert at the theatre, but It cost him
dearly In the end. While slnndlng near
the entrance with some other men some
line robbed him of all his cash, ubout
?_0, and a pistol. The robbery Is thought
to have been done by a boy.. Mr.
Crumpler bad been carrying his cash in
a short bag. which was In his coat
pocket. The thief escaped in the dark¬
ness.

HELP THEM TO CHARLESTON.
The old vets and their co-workers, the

Daughters of the Confederacy, are get¬ting in shape plans for the execution
of a big benefit entertainment and
feast. That is to raise a purse to help
carry the heroes of the gray to the re¬
union in Charleston next month, the
vets will have a feast at Armory Hall
to last two nishts. On the third nightthe City Hall Theatre will be the scene
of a minstrel show, all the artists in
which will be girls.
The committee on decoration Is asked

to meet at the armory Monduy morningat 9 o'clock prepared for work.
NOT A PARTICIPANT.

In the story In to-day's Virginian-Pilot anent the removal of Rev. Edwin
Beale's remains from Willow Hill to
Cedar Hill Cemetery a mention of the
Star-tVellans controversy was made,and some readers have construed it to
mean that Rev. Mr. Reale was connect¬
ed with the controversy. To those who
have gotten that inference it should be
said that Mr. Reale was not connectedwith the controversy. He was residingIn North Carolina at the time.

TWO BALL GAMES.
There wore two amateur games ofbaseball this nfternoon. The Eagles

won from the Stars and Striues by a
score of 6 to t at the Wollons Street
Purk. Rattertest Woodward and
Moore; Itlddlckand Pinner.
The Ualtimoic colored team, which

has been making a good record this
season, met the dust at the hands of
the Downtown Sideabouts. The score
was is to l". Batteries: Taylor and
Watklns; Tute and Holloman.

IT'S MOST ALL OVER.
The Mayoralty campaign practically(dosed to-nii;ht. and the battle of ballotsin Monday's primary will determinewhich of the four candidates is to betin- Democratic nominee. It's been nnanimated contest, the warmest muni¬cipal tight in point of candidates Suf¬folk has known. Nine candidates forCouncil will also be named at Monday'sprimary. The Council has the namingof all salaried officers except Ma vor.Tie i. will be Judges: W. A. King, S.M. Lawrence and K. R- McLeod.

AN OFFICE FIRE.
There was a slight blaze this nfter¬

noon in the office of Dr. C. J. Rlddlck.Some one threw a match into n. pileof waste onper and a lively little lire
was soon started. It was subdued with¬
out the in .1 of the department.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RECErTION.
Several dozens of little people attend¬ed the reception of 14-year-old HarryDarden at Rank and Pinner streets lastnight, nnd they enjoyed the evening-Cake and cream of ussortcd kinds wereserved.

T<> CONDEMN LAND.
The Town Council is making businesssteps toward the extension of Rankstreet despite the objection registeredby the Norfolk and Western RailroadCompany, through whose land thestreet would have to run. At tile Coun¬cil's request the following have beenappointed by County Judge Kllby tocondemn the property in question: lr-1vlng Triiltt, J. E. Booker, Robert Hnr-rell. W. J. Oliver. K. K. Channel!. Thecommissioners will meet within a fewdays.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES.
Dr. W. w. stalev at the ChristianChurch Sunday will discuss the fol-

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEM E'TS

CITY HALL THEATER.
PR IDAT NICHT APRIL 14th.Special engagement of the

BOSTON* LADIES' MILITARY BAND,
r> only organization of the kind inAmerica.

r.;s YOUNG LADIES ESPrices 25c.. 35c, ami Goc, Reserved seatson sale at Stewart s drug store. np!3-2t
I i: ct r i: ro. "iiomk ukk inIt Dixie During the War." by Cr sA. Steele, City Mall Theatre APRIL is'Renotit Providence Church, Trices is and25 cents._ ap12-1w

ITIOK MAYOR TOWN" OK SUFFOLK: JRNIUS T. PARKER, subject toDemocratic Primary. \\ ill fight to a fin¬ish._ nihSU-tf
FOIt RE-ELECTION AS MAYORTown of Suffolk.it. T, BREWERJr. Subject to Democratic Primary.inh!2-tf_
TH*E ONLY WAY MOST MEN WILLoavö money Is a brie, at a time sys¬tematic saving. Tho experience, of prac¬tical men. who know, say that a toodwav to savo money Is to Invest In LIFEINSURANCE. It means laylnpr aside asmall amount each year and receivingyour money back with large profits at atlmo when you need It most. For this
purposo the best policy Is the Lifo RateEndowment Issued by the Union Central.For full Information call on or wrlto toWOODWARD & ELAM. Suffolk, V».

lowing topics: "Forgotten Benefac¬
tors" and Wider Empire." There v. ill
he a salo in the forenoon and in ih<'
evening a duet by Miss Florence Har¬
vey and Mr. W. W. Mallard.
FISHING AT LAKE DRL'MMOND.
The season at the historic Hake of the

Dismal Swamp will soon open In earn¬
est. There are only two months In the
year when Lake Druminond is at Its
best. They are the next two. Justice
A. S. Kley and Mr. H. E. Smith re¬
turned to-dny from a short trip. Theycaught plenty of tish.

A FEW PERSONALS.
Mr. E. S. Ferguson, of Winchester,

Va. registered at the Commercial Ho¬
tel to-day.
Isaac A. Luke to-day conveyed by

deed to Sarah C. Porter 100 acres of
lend in Holy Neck district; considera¬
tion, $43.1.
Captain E. R. Britt. of the Democrat¬

ic Executive Committee, having finish¬
ed his duties towards the primary elec¬
tion, went off Ashing to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner, of

Richmond, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Pinner, on Brooklyn Heights.President William H. Boslcy, of the
Suffolk and Carolina Railroad, arrived
in Suffolk to-day for a business visit.
Miss Lizzie Channcll is ill at the

Stuart House.
Mr. John W. Eley, a commercial man.

of Baltimore, is visiting his family in
Suffolk.
Mr. Frank A. Rcnnctt. of Norfolk,

came this afternoon to visit his wife at
the home of her parents.

K<> .\ \ oli V..

REAL ESTATE IS ADVANCING IN
PRICE.

Roanoke, Vo. April 15..Some import¬
ant real estate deals have been con¬
summated In Roanoke within the past
three days. Colonel John Thomas Gib¬
son, of Charlestown, W. Va., purchase,!
business properly on Jefferson street
amounting to $18.000. and one three-
story business house on Campbell ave¬
nue, paying ?s,;;oo. He also made some
other purchases, the whole aggregatingabout $30,000, paying the cash down in
every Instance.
To-day Junitis R. Flshburne. of theNational Exchange Rank, of this city,purchased for $28.000 the Nicholas and

Woodward building, known as the Mer¬
chants' Hotel.
Real estate sales have been more no-

live this spring than at any time since
the collapse of the boom In 1S92 and1S93.

CURE DRUNKAR
ELOQUENT WORDS FROM A WIFE
WHO RESCUED HER HUSBAND
FROM A TERRIBLE HABIT.

Secretly Gave Him a Remedy in
His Coflee and Ho Now

Rejoices With Her.
Who can doubt that there Is a. cure fordrunkenness when we have sie h an . o-

quent and emphatic statement from Mrs.Katie Lynch, 3211 Ellis St., San Francisco,

AIRS. KATIE LYNCH.
Ca! sho says:.My husband was a harddrinker. There never was a doubt In m)nilnd but what liquor had SO Walked up¬
on his nervt S as to actually control Ills
appetite. Like most nun who dr.'ilk, he
was kind and generous when sober, but
the rum demon usually bad tho better bf
him and his wife hail to suffer, » nie dayI concluded tv> try O remedy called Golden
Specitic, which it was said would cure the
Ihiuor habit secretly. So I mixed somi
or it with Mr. Lynch's food for « fewdara and put a little in his coffee. I
could scarcely conceal my agitation and
fear less he should stisplcl »n me for lie
had suddenly iahen a dislike to liquor,said he dosidsed tho stuff, and was tho
most remarkably changed man you ever
saw. I kept bravely at It. determined to
not waver in my attcmpl to euro b m,and I soon found out that my mission
was a complete Riicccss and that <', Iden
Sweoltie had wrought almost a mlra Ic
for me. 1 want other women to profit by
my example and am glad to learn thai

,I>r. Haines, who discovered Golden Speci¬fic, will generously send a free trial pat k-
ago to every w .man Who writes for it.
Send your name and address to Dr. J
A. Haines. 316 Glenn Rldg., Cincinnati.Ohio, and If you wish you are .at III» rtj
to refer to me as having told you abou;
this marvelous remedy. npl0,30-2i

LADIES-»
This .'s a season of bright colors.
All colors are in fashion.
Rut there must bo

HARMONY-^
In colors as well as In music.
Wo bcllevo wo understand blending of

colors and

COMPLEXIONS.
As many, many ladies have expressed

their pleasure at our selected stylish

We guarantee styles and prices.

MRS. P. RIES.
lOSd * O Ii u r c Ii «S1

THE HUB.

im>w
buy their clothes at "The Hub." And that is not a mere
statement, but a fact. There is a distinctiveness of style, of
li;, of finish that is noticeable at once. To get these The Hub
pays its tailors more than any other clothier pays. And TheHub is rewarded by your patronage, which grows and grows.And yet with all ibis superiority of style, fit and workmanship
you pay "The Hub-' loss lhan you pay others, and so it leads
in values as well.

Blue Serge Suits and
Black Cheviot .Suits.!

Two Suit Sales,
z )i[ One Ninety-EightThe warm spoil has put you in wind of i / *\\ rM. .,,i,m '

llchter-tvelgl and "Tho Hub" answer* Im'A a^JLMmisuggestion l>y telling you of !tn ¦'¦
satehdld Bluo Scree Stilts ami its oli
gani Hiack rodfcd Cheviot Suits a; ¦<'..¦.>
Jn ii' former :i «m has mich valuta an
are In this lot been offered, for from \<i\>
to bottom they are $10 Soils. Yon have
the choice 01 single or tloublc-lwCitsttxl
effects with Dants cut O suit your

7 "V 'M tof 'the greatest line! A V' '.. \ «' »-OV.V J3 and $a.M>.'{\ />v"f/| X' Suits you ever lookedI f"V v\i ,\ at. Vestlo suits,AI 'V* Reefer Salts,Double-j\( \ % Broastctl Suits, tn

Bte Cisy Suits, $7.00,
Y.uY. think the pr'.cn ton low to buy a

pond, i'i r vi e* ii bio nml stylish Clay Diago¬nal Worsted Sou for young men be ivcen
the (iced Of and 21 years. We are .-fil¬
ing Suit:' of eieguiit Worsteads.tailoredjust l!Ke men's suits, for sT. wh'ch ore
Kiualled about town for n'i lesis than S&.75

izes 3 to S and somo
a sizes 8 to I'} years
. Of "ITiTnTTsoiiio A-H-

il v. o r a tnti a,
.Is uiid Cu.331-

Sllits Irt <\5\VTl
re.- for

Five Dollars.
far fh" best lino, of ie.-..' i-at JC.O and ?7.in blouse, <_ ., ,,«ud doublc-brcawted styles, of Die finest

, . ., , « .. t /si .'.',;:v ot. "niorted Knglbdi Worsteds' Mr'ii 's N 9 SvUltS r''H for SR. ai * »,m "."'" a«d trimmed asI.U1 id .:. 0 gl£ <J...10 £Y IUI s»oi tho li.-.tsL tailors con make andim ihem.

$2.50 and $3 Hats for $1.90.
We shall malte an extraordinary offer-

it::.' in Men's Suit;' to-morrow. Wcf shall lo*.
n lot f All-Wool Cheviot and Cas3lnicT<!
Hack Sulti either :t or ^button istyli sont li. which by r.jtht. should be $12.Terhaps forty styled In checks, plaids and
stvllsh mixtun s hi dark or light colors,lK>ly lining of Italian cloth, wldo French
i.i Inga, Bitin |i !».! edges, with vests cut
high or medium and the legs of the
trousers cut to suit you. SS.

Special in Boys' Department.
M cents.for I.ittlo Hoys' Blue. Denim

"Brownie" Overalls, 'n sizes 3 to 16.the
Banto ns sell for 3".e. about i'owii.

cent for Boy»' Fancy Plaid tir.d
Neat Check Knew Fants, which yon see

"The Hub" !s rrettrng thoHat trade of Norfolk amivicinity, it i* getting it-*r&"*__T">vvicinity. it la getting it[ g5&£3h ausc it has the nervo toN.terries sell the same flats which ItfW&^ir) h:is U»e custom of hat4M .

tore-; and clothiers foryeiira to II for and'Ji. 58.50 (Vr SI 90.and been us..
Of * it has he nerve to s. II t:v-

fry Hat for 73c. 16 fl.f.o lessthan you have been payingfor them. If you want toIonic on the greatest assortment of hat:; Ies you have seen South ^f New YorkIi k at Tho Hub's. In the $1.90 line youthe cho!.; ISernle-i or Fedoraa Inabout town nl Flue'.; and nil the new shades, with Silk:.I cents.for Boys' Colored I .awn Blouse Bunds and Bindings.Waists, with deep ruffled sailor cellars Hoys' Black and I'.iwn Derbies, {Wo.and fen ::: : fro:. .. HMe'a irj r--il t o- F. lt!;t. k, BWira and Otter Teles-I cones .'to

374 BVflAIW STREET, MORFOLK,

ßfMtuüUi
Stock of FifiE SHOES have been bought

by the

«^1 ,^du |r| m £i
find will be put on sais TUESDAY, APRIL the 18th.
Tliis stock of high gratis shoes has been bought by
us at a remarkably low price and by Tuesday morn¬
ing we wili have ail the Gill & J. D. Thomas stock
on racks and tables, marked at about haif the cost
of making,

L\i)I!:;V SHOES MEN'S SHOES LADIES' SHOES
That Gill sold for ! That have been sei- j That have been sel-
$1 50,Tuesday they j ling for $2,00 rind ling for $3.0Ö\Tues-
goat - - - 49c. I $3.00 for - 98c | day, - - - Sä-49
One lot of Misses' arid Children's Slippers that have been

selling for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, Tue* day for - - 25c.
The few prices above are only to give you an idea of how

cheap the entire stock will be sold. (A/e have neither time nor

lie at the
STAR SHOE STORI

^^klBnlliB^BBBBBHSBBBS^BnHHBBW


